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SOCI AL I A i :TS.
Mrs. Frank Klos. 411 S. Chapin St..

on Monday evening very pleasantly
entertained at a surprise dinner party.
The affair was in honor of her hus-
band, whose namesday it was. Covers
were placed for 17 at a prettily deco-
rated tablo. After the dinner the re-

mainder of the evening was spent so-

cially, while a victrola furnished the
music.

Their gursts were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Stanislaus Steszowski. Mr. and Mrs.
P.ert Zaharck. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Hoszowski, Boloslaus Hysko and
Frank Preuss.

Tho ladies' choir of St. John's Can-tlu- s

society will hold its singing re-

hearsal Wednesday evening at the
parish library parlor.

The military rank of Z. Balickl No.
1 Falcons will hold their exercises
Wednesday evening at 7: o'clock at
Z. P. hall!

The Falcons K. Pulaski will hold
their exercises Thursday evening at
7 ::'.( o'clock at Warsaw hall.

Tho M. P. Falcons military band
will hold its rehearsal Thursday even-
ing at Koseiuszko hall.

The jack-o-lanter- n party at the
Warsaw hall, given by the Polish Lit-
erary circle Wednesday night, is an
event to which tho members are look-
ing forward eagerly. It will be one of
the largest events of thrt season. A
tine orchestra will furnish the music
for the evening.

erciiandise Dale
Is Now in Progress

THIS Annual Fall selling event offers innum- -
T 1 . . l- -vti if .i CUfinrf rw v i v ir i - - -
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of all Fall and Winter needs.
Watch tomorrow evening's papers tor ad-

ditional economies not mentioned here.
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Some Timely Specials in

Underwear for
the cold months

Ladies' Union Suit, 79c Wyman SI.00 quality
in white or cream. Fleeced. All sizes.

i

Child's Union Suit, 3Sc Wyman 50c quality.
Cream or white. Fleeced. All sizes.

Child's Union Suit, 19c Wyman 25c quality.
Cream. Fleeced. Sizes 3 to 8.

Ladies' Vest and Pants, 45c each Wyman 50c
quality. Wrhite. Fleeced. Sizes 35, 36 and 58.

Ladies' Vest and Pants, 19c each Wyman 25c
quality. Fleeced.

Child's Vest and Pants, 19c each White or
cream. Fleeced. 25c quality.

Children's Wool Hose, 19c Fine ribbed. Black.
Wyman 25c quality.

Ladies' Wool Hose, 19c Medium weight. Black
or Gray. Wyman 25c quality.

Wyman's Wearwell Hose, 25c For men, wom-
en or children. The best at 25c the market affords.

will be shown Today and Wednesday at
Orpheum Theater Be sure to see them.

MiM Rai-- o SlLWooo l or IJuildin- - at

ANDERS ON, Ind.. Oct. 3. All pre-
liminaries were completed today for
tho final effort to establish a Y. M. C.
A. home in Anderson. On Tuesday
morning -- 00 men, divided into 20
teanis will bei:in the canvass for $125,-00- 0,

the Fame amount piven by th
late J. A. J. Hrunt of Anderson, pro-
vided the citizens' sharo is raised by
November 1.". The Rift by Mr. IJrunt
was made on March 16 bust, less than
a month before hi death.

II. K. Stacy, secretary of the Indi-
ana Y. M. C. A., and K. E. Moksc,
camjiaiRn director for the state or-raniati- on,

have been busy for the last
month on the preliminary details, in-

cluding the local campaign organiza-
tion.

AGED COUPLE REMARRIED

Lm Return- - After Hi Years Separa-

tion Follow inx Quarrel.

AEIiEKX. Ind., Oct. 5. Alexander
Flint, i'O years old. and his former
wife. Kmallne Flint, 71 years old, after
a separation of 10 years, procured a
marriage licen.se hero and were re-
married. They separated after a quar-
rel in lfct'O. The husband went west
and the wife procured a divorce. Re-
cently he returned and the old love
was rekindled. The marriage resulted.
The couple will reside near Uutler.

EDITOR LEAVES TRAIL

OF WORTHLESS CHECKS

G. B. Terrell Disappears From
Rossville After Having

Trouble,

niAXKFOUT, Ind., Oct. 5. G. B.
Terrell, who for the last few months
has been editor and proprietor of the
Journal, published at Kossville, has
left the town, leaving behind him his
office and all the equipment, and a
number of worthless checks. These
clucks, which hear the signature of
(;. B. Terrell, were cashed by citizens
of Kossville, who learned later there
was no money in the bank to Terrell's
credit.

Adrian Smith, cashier of the Rossville

bank, said today that two of the
cheekts iven by Terrell were cashed
by a Lafayette hank, and returned to
the Kossville bunk for collection, but
were turned down for want of funds.
He also said persons in Kossville, who
held checks given by Terrell before
his flight, had not presented them to
the bank, because the bank had in-

formed them there was no money to
meet them.

Mr. Smith also said Terrell forged
a check made payable to himself on
the Kossville bank for $16.25, which
he cashed at Greenfield, and that In
addition to the forged check, he had
forged tho name of Mr. Smith, certify-
ing tho check was good.

The office of the Journal was bom-
barded a few weeks ago by unknown
persons, the windows being broken
and stones thrown against the door, to
attest, it was stated, the general dis-
approval with which tho efforts of
Terrell were meeting to arouse the
town and its citizen. Terrell, ap-
pealed to the night officer to arrest
the persons, but that officer's wife
vas sick and ho could not leave her.

Koecntly the juvenile court here
took charge of a small son of Terrell's
and placed him in the White institute
at Wabash, because of alleged im-
proper home conditions.

In the last issue of the Journal
Terrell apologized for the apparent
scarcity of news saying the editor u7.;-bein- g

"racked in body and mind with
that dt cad malady, indigestion
whose evil intluenee was known only
to thoo who have experienced the
pangs." Tho editor, moralizing fur-
ther, stated that it would probably
not ho long until h( "crossed the river
to take his rest beneath the shade."

The citizens of Kossville regret tho
suspension of the Journal, and have
already taken fdeps to buy the plant.
The paper was established by C. M.
Walter, and was sold by the heirs to
Will Landis. Mr. Terrell buying the
paper from Mr. Landls.

PROMINENT MEN HELD

Arret of Three Tor Auto Thefts tirs
Battle Creek.

katti.i: cki:i:k. Mich., net. :.
Tho rrrest in Chicago of three promi-- n

nt Battle Creek men on 'i charge of
steabng and reselling automobiles
has created a sensation here.

One of the two i.s John II. Patter-
son, frnner superintendent of tho
Peerless Portland Cement Co. of
Cnion City, generally understood to
be wealthy. The others, Harry and
Norton S. Parker, are sons of Prank It.
Parker, a furrier.

SAVES SISTER'S LIFE

With ( lot lies AMao, Take Babe in

Yard and Stops ITarues.

SAGINAW. Mich., (ct. 4. Mrs. J.
l.emonck and her 17-year-- old daugh-
ter. Jennie, were seriously burned yes-
terday, when kerosene, which was to
be used to licht a fire, exploded. A
younger child's, clothes also caught,
but Jennie, while her clothes were
i'bhiT.e. ran from the house with tho
younger sister, and extinguished the
r'.anns in some water.

KILLED BY TRAIN

MinUter Ilids AYifc ;ohI-Hj- ( ml
Then Meis to Death.

GKPKNCASTI.K. Ind.. Oct. 5. The
!!ev. John Pllington, Zl years old, a
McthodLst minister, was killed when he
stepped backward from a moving
Vandalta train here. On the train
were his wife and child, whom he had
bidden good-by- e. The wife did not
harn of his death until she reached
her destination, as the train did not
stop.

Read NEWS-TIME- C Want Ads

TO DEATH II! EMBRACE

Man and Woman From Muske-

gon Arc Identified After
Big Blaze.

DPTPOIT, Oct. .".Standing to-

gether in a last fond embrace, their
lips touching, a couple posing as Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Pobidoux. were burn-
ed to death in a lire that broke out
at 4 07 Gratiot a v.

Peeking to identify the couple. Mus-
kegon police discovered that Louis
Pobidoux and the gir! who died with
him were not married, but that ?he
wa.s Miss F.thel .Matilda Pitman, with
whom he disappeared from Muskegon
several months ago. Pobidoux's wife
and two children are living in Muske-
gon.

The blazo was caused by an explo-
sion in x store occupied by the Ma-
jestic Cycle Co. The couple were
trapped in a room on the second lloor
by tiarnes that cut oft their escape
without earning.

I)F,ATII stops diyokci:.
MPSKKGON, Oct. 3. The death of

Louis Pobidoux, who with Miss Kthel
Matilda Pitman wa.s burned to death
in a lire at Detroit Sunday, forestalled
the tiling of a bill for divorce in the
local circuit court by Mrs. Gertrude S.
Pobidoux. the widow, Monday. The
bill was sworn to by Mrs. Pobidoux
Saturday and was to have been hied
Monday morning.

STOP FIGHTERS AT S00
Twenty-Ilmu- J Go on Scow in liicr

Stopped by Sheriff.

SAULT STK. MARIE. Mich.. Oct. 5.
Contrary' to the now light law a

scheduled 20-rou- nd tight was stopped
at the end of the third by Sheriff
Pone and Deputy Sayre, this county.

The fight was staged on a scow
about six miles below here on St.
Mary's river, near the international
line. Cha.sd by fa--t government
boat., the scow was overtaken and
arrests were made. The principal,
were Jim Brady, Chicago, and "Kid"
Parker, Troutlake.

STATE BRIEFS

MCSKKGON, Mich. Mrs. Uaurel
Kosten of Grand Rapids i.s organizing
a chapter of the Women's label
league in this city. A meeting of the
Trades and Iibor council, Oct. 12,
will take up the project.

MARQUHTTK, Mich. A rich de-
posit of iron ore, assaying 50 per cent
iron, has been discovered by a farmer
near Republic. The farmer, a former
miner, scraped the ore body with his
plow while turning over sod. Exten-
sive explorations have been begun
arotind the farm. According to old
residents of the district, the ore body
was discovered 30 years ago.

PORT HURON, Mich. Kph Potter
of this city has received a call from
his sister, whom he has not seen in f0
years. Together they visited the
coitnty Infirmary at Goodells, where
another sister, Phoebe Potter, has
been an inmate for many years. The
children were separated in (Canada
when Kph was 12 years old. The sister
came here to see if Kph and Phoebe
wore still alive, from her homo in
Canada,

ALBION, Mich. The Albion college
glee club has elected Fred M. Jewell
of Osborne, Kas., president; Weldon
K. Pradhurn of Houghton, vice,
president; Gerald Stedman of Detroit,
secretary; John Alexander of Al-

bion, treasurer, and Preston Man-
ning of Albion, business manager.

EATON RAPIDS. Mich. Much in-

terest in the Wolverine Pavedway is
manifested here, although this town i.s
a number of miles off the proposed
route. There is a general disposition
to boost the project.

AURORA. Ind.John W. Orndorff.
a farmer, was Instantly killed by a,

Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern train
when he stepped from one track on to
another.

VALPARAISO, Ind. Rosa Ilaen,
19 years old, when riding alone in a
buggy, w;us hit by a Panhandle train
at Hebron Sunday. he died soon af-
terward.

WASHINGTON. Ind. A divorce ha?
been granted J. C. Lee from his wife,
Mary Lee. He xillegcd that she was
rover with any home he
would make for her and that they
moved 4 2 times in the last four years.

BRAZIL, Ind. The three-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Giclhart
of this city was seriously scalded Sat-
urday when he plunged into a tub of
boiling water, which his mother had
placed on the kitchen lloor.

ALEXANDRIA. Ind. Mauri Mol-linho- ff

of Chicago, a Roumanian, col-
lected enough money among country-
men here to pay his car fare to Now
York city, where he intends to sail for
Bucharest to join the Roumanian
army. MallinhotT left Chicago a week
ago without money, and when he ar-
rived in Alexandria lie hail been with-
out food for three days. 1 1 tried to
persuade a number of Roumanians
here to accompany him back home but
th-- v refused.

KOKOMO. Ind. Mrs. Lacy Coburn
made an attidavit that her sifter. Lena
Joy, was IS years old. enabling the gin
to obtain a license to marry. It de-
veloped the girl was 14 years oM. ami
the Coburn woman has been indicted
for perjury and contributing to a
child's delinquency. She is now un-
der arrest.

GREENFIELD. Ind. lrer.- - Eight
has brought suit in the Hancock cir-
cuit court against W. P. Johnson, a
druggist of this city, for flO.oioi as
damages for injuries alleged to have
been suffered from nitric acid. She
was employed in Johnson's store. The
bottle was upset a nil the acid spread
over her legs and feet.

ALHIIMM SIVK STRAIN I Ills jr,.
Special Pure Aluminum Sink

Strainers ZZc. No rust. O. V. ifchaff-nc- r,

1-
-7 V. Jciterson. Adv.

Eugene Edgner Shot Accident-

ally by Six-Year-O- ld

Brother.

ELKHART. Oct. . Kupr.r, four-irc-ar-o- ld

fln rf Ch.irl'-- . IM'--n i f

Eiit of Goshen, may dio from inj
received when a mm in thf h.ui'is .if
h!.-- s LrntluT was accuN-ir.- - j

ally dicharffcd. Th.- - c ontt iit.s 1 1 . ' ! i r l -
ed Mich furious inj'iiis to t n i" .-

-

r.sht U-- thai u v.a.s ii'c--.i- ry to ; r.

nt ihf; k.
The acriut r.i ccc;.rrrd at thf horn"

of a iu ighhor, Mirh.M 1 Aiislciiiyi .

where tho IMicn'-- r children w ro i.y-i- n-

with three-year-ol- d Nohlc An-U-?-Uiyr-
r.

To t the h'un th" Ansh iny.'i hoy
placed ;, chair on toi of another one
and with tho KdpnT children ;::-I!t;-

th" chairs he elimlKd on tj
and i idled it from a rack wui-.-- he
v i:ld L'ir Ij reach.

Tae Run was loaded only a few
dnvs ayo so that it could 1" us-'- i'i

v( tit cf another i.--it from iu kn
thieves who had stolen M'veral fowls
from the Anl"myer yard.

The hoy jdiiiocd and the Vi'i 'v;.s
discharged.

Charles IMdleman of Dunlap.; suf-

fered a collapse Monday inorain ;

w hen h" Siiouhh r d a sack of .h it
in his harn. 'oinf of his h art museh s

;tre helieved to have I r 1 strained and
Ids hack arid hip.--: ware sprained. .Mrs.
IMdltnnii's attention was called to
her husband by his cries. She at-
tempted to t him to the house but
he became unconscious and it was sev-

eral minutes before he rallied sual-cient- ly

to Lo assisted to his room.

A suitcase containing $ 1 ." worth of
laundry waists, napkins and similar
articles bolonKin; to Trinity Me thodist
church was stolen from the base-
ment of the church Sunday whil"-service- s

were boir.tf held above. The
police futile'.y searched all the alleys
near the church. Karly this niuni-ini- -

the case was found in the New
York Central yards by a call bo, who
noticed the police, and it was restored
to cliurch authorities. The contents
were believed to be intact,

Wesley Swart z and his wife of J
Main St., were arrested Sunday

ni;;ht charged with the theft of $lo:;
rom William Wilson, a roomrr. Otti- -

cor Hummel made the arrests.
Wilson, according to his story, took

Mr. and Mrs. Swariz to lake
to supper last niht and when he re-

turned to his room his money was
missin?. He mad" an allidavlt charR-in- t;

them with th theft. They nave
bonds for their appearance today.

'Officers searched in ain for the miss-
ing money, one of thorn even xoins
to the lake to look for it.

YOUTHS LEAVE FOR WEST

Mory of Trouble With MtwicaiH

AroiiM: .Martial Spirit.

sh vvihiii;. ind., u-t- .

After rcadim; tories of the tihtin
ahuu: the Mexican border and be-nitnl- nR

cawr to take iart in it, Ho-
ward l'l itt and a youth named Urown,
living in Adatus. both 'J' years old.
lia" left their homes for the wot.
Charles lM.itt. father of one of the
boy.----, has .started a search for them, j

The boys took a liht sorrd horse and
.1 dark hir;K" from the elder Mr.
IM itt in bet;innim; their journey. Mr.
i'latt wn.s told by a friend of his son
that it was tho intention of the two
to sell the hors--e and th'1 bimuy to
obtain moyey to take them to the
west. The father wh-.-- here' was wn- -

a'de to learn anthiii Ct Uicel ninur
them.

MAY DIEFR0M INJURY

Cornirr Convict is Held at Itlooitiia:
ton oil Suspicion.

PI.oi imixcjton, ind.. on. .".

Perry Kads. ! iars old, is m the city
hospital with his ri.irht temple crushed
and William Mershon. a f rtm r con-
vict, is h.ebi. It beir::; that he
attacked laius. who j net eptcted to
live. The police have not been able to
learn whether Kads' injury is dt:-- to
an attack or to a train accident. The
police learned that IuN and Merchon
had a litrht SUurday n;t:b.t o r an al-
leged "

Ins- - y Ivids to the wile of
Mershon . .1 that Me:-di..:- r had
threatened D kill i::'.; fore nu-rn-inc- .

Mrs. Mcr.sluin a.'.iuitt' d i!:at h- - r
husband w as out all niht. I i was
found Sunday in a b.irti .

GARDNER IS HONORED
!

1'oriner Commander of ;. A. It. Ue-evic- s

Siher Tea Scriee.

ALBION. O- - t. :.. A solid siher tea
service of eight r aurifullv designed i

. : - - . . I

pieces. ;iicn was pitscnieo in loriv. er
Commander Washington Gardner dur-
ing the national nca in pic.cnt of the
(i. A. P. at Wa::hir.gton in token of his
er :ee as h. .,d of the or- - a nira t i n.
has b en r'-e;,-,- a Mr. Gardner's!
home lure. Mr. Gardner is sti'I in the
national capita!. The sen n e, the gift
of the G. A. K. of tho entire ountry.
was given to Mr. G miner at a meet-
ing of more than .'.;'"' p rsns. among
whom wa.s Pr "t Wilson.

Sore Throat Wisdom.
To rt lievo S TcThro.it 3011 rau5t p:t r.t

tho ftat f f the dis a.--e, removing the
Nothing dcYS th.it to

quickly, safelv ar.l ur. !v a TONSILIM:.
A do?o cf TO.NSILINIi ta; c:i ttt cn the
f;r?t appearr.nco if Sere Throat ?r.v save
I--

tiU days c f ?icl:T." 4. Sore
'1 hro?.t wis-jc- i and h:y a 1 ':1m f TONSI-L1- M

todav. You a.av ne it tuorrow.
TONSILINH is Sen?

Thr.'at remedy 1 t !;::ov.-- and
filecti ye a:vl i:...-- t k '.1

for the l,r. f. !l.,-.- v en tho I'i
huttle when you to tho uru- - htoro
to pet it. 'joe. iui.l ' . Hospital
b;w $1.09. Ail Uiu.-.'i.-t- i.

O

J

?t7 f

See Easy

Now?"

Evas Examined

Dr. J. Burke & Co,
! OpteiaHrM r-- M nuft urine OpUclj
t Di'rurTLi.

11

HAITI SMS.
Dorothy Hernice. the newly born

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Klysz.
V. Thomas st.. has been baptized at

St. Hedwigc'.s church.
The godparents are Mrs. Stanislaus

Steszowski and J. T. Niezgodzki.

BAZAR TOXlf; I IT.
The federated societies of St. Hed-wige- 's

parish will give a bazar this
evening at the St. Hedwige hall. The
proceeds from the fair will be used
toward the church funds. It is ex-

pected that tho affair will be largely
attended by the parishioners.

PF!tSO.l,S.
Mrs. Adel-id- e Novvaczyk of Clove-lan- d

is spending a few days with South
'Bend friends. Sho is tho gue.st of Mr.

! and Mrs. Joseph Ostrzeba, S70 Olive st.
Miss Agnes Swicczel. SI 4 Johnson

st., has left for Hammond to spend a
few days with relatives and friends.

Matthew Szczypiorski lias arrived
hero from Chicago for a few days' visit
with friends.

John Smolczewski has returned to
Detroit after a few days visit here
with friends.

Bernard Kaminski of Ixporte is in
the city on business.

John Cuipniewski has returned to
East Chicago after a business visit
here.

Mrs, Katherine Mirkowiak of
Niks is spending a few days with
South Bnd friends.

Vincent Opalczynski. who has been
here on business, left today for La-port- e.

John Szczygla of Indiana Harbor
is in the city visiting with friends.

Joseph Walczykovvski, who has bem
here visiting with friends, left today
for Gary.

Rev. Casimior Trm-zynsk- i, C. S. C,
has gone to Michigan City, where he
will participate In the 40 hours' devo-
tion being held at the Polish Catholic
church.

Frank Hosinskl. W. Division ft., is
critically ill.

John Adams of Elkhart Is in the
city on business.

Xtanislaus Wisnlewski has returned,
to Chicago after a business visit here.

Andrew Gragkowski, who has boon
here for a few days visiting with
friesnd .left today for Gary.

Roman Woodka. 1:52 S. Chapin st..
motored today to Kokomo on business.

Mrs. W. Nowaczewski. W. Dunham
, is seriously ill.
Mrs. Martin Skibhio lbts left for

her home in Chesterton. af;-- r a few-day- s'

visit here with relative--- . f'he
was the truest of Mr. and Mrs. Bruno
Luzny, 11 OS W. Division st.

Frank Jirznicki arrived here today
from Toledo, on business.

Mrs. Alexander Meyer, W. Division
st.. and Miss Josephine GrochulskI
were called Monday to Grand Papids
by the .cerious illness of their sister.
Mrs. Joseph Kuberski. Mrs. Kuberski
formerly was a resident of this city.

Martin StryehP-wsk- i has .arrived
from Milwaukee for a short visit with
friends.

Anthony Kwiernnski. who has been
here for a few days visiting with
friends, left today for Indianapolis.

Miss Anna Prnnsiak arrived here
Monday from Chicago for a week's
visit with relatives.

Mrs. John Luzna. 1 : 1 W. Napier
St., Is spending a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Rembowska, at Chi-
cago.

Edward Szwarczynski has left for
Chicago after a business visit hero.

Rev. Anthony Zubowicz. C. S. C.
pastor of St. Eedwige's parish, has re-
turned form Michigan City where he
has been participating in the 4 0 hours'
devotion being held at the Polish
Catholic church.

Charles Heniszczak of Chicago is
spending a few days with South Bend
friends.

"WYMAX HATS"
AT TIN: OUIMIKI M STYLE RFA CK.

The question of supplying hats for
the various costumes from a local
store was taken tip by the Manage-
ment of the Style Revue and this priv-
ilege was accorded George Wyman &
Company.

At 11 o'clock our millinery depart-
ment wa.s shown thirty costumes, each
requiring a particular type and color
of hat and each model requiring an
individual style. At. the tirst per-
formance, the 2::o matinee, thirty
hats had be-- taken dirf-c- t from the
Wyman stock to the Orphoum.

No one in the audience would
have-- conceived the idea but what each
hat had been designed especially for
each costurne.. The fict that they
crime direct from Mock, without any
previous preparation, that they were
in to th" minute in style ami color,

is a practical demonstration of what
the Wyman Millinery Department is
doing ev rv day f.ir hundreds of ius-- t

urn rs.
Th" Style Pevue at th' rpheum.

wh're many beautiful gowns, suits,
coats and hat- - are sown. is an ex-
position of ti e newest 'Fall Styles,
correctly worn by seven beautiful
models in appropriate surroundings,
will continu tmi.u- - and tomorrow.
Advt. GEORGE WYMAN ,t CO.

PATENTSAnd Trade Mark? Obtained In all
Countries. Advice Free. (JIX). J.
OI1SCH, Roistered Patent Atty., 711
712 etudebakcr bUj., Soutii Ik-nd- , Ind.

New Styles in

Fall Bl ouses
$1.00, $2.50 and

$3.95
At $1.00 Fancy and Stripe

Voiles, Figured Crepes,
Plain or Figured Lawns.
New collar features. Ex-

cellent values.

At $2.50 Silk Ponjree
Blouses, White or Flesh
Crepe de Chines, Striped
Habutai Silk Blouses.
Convertible or tailored
collar features. Long
Sleeves.

At $3.95 Fancy Crepe de
Chines, Georgette Crepe
and Lace Blouses. Tailor-
ed and dressy effects.
High or low neck. Long
sleeves.

"Wyman's Hats"
the ''Style Show",

? 1
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All lights
at once.

Northern

Ton Iiv Ixjw For It Here. InTCstiAlc

130 X. 2XALV ST"

J

f

Xst y "ClU

f Can't We

On the StairwayW
A "C. E-- Z" (ias Liht, throwing out

its 0 candlepower of light in every di-

rection, will brighten up any dark "cor-

ner you may have in the house.
See this new liht when our repre-

sentative calls. He will thow how i:
can be installed at a cost of only one
with your old shades of the type hown
in the illustration, or for $1.25 with an
artistic new shade.

Special easy terms.

bought from representatives will be installed

Indiana Gas & Electric Co.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

219 N. MICHIGAN STREET.

Genuine J. P. Coats'
200 yd. Thread
4c per spool
46c per dozen

CHAS. B. SAX & CO.


